Guacamole………………………………….6.95

Enchiladas….…………………………….14.95

Pico de Gallo + Chips + Salsa…………..3.95
Street corn (esquites)……………...……5.95

Two corn torƟllas filled with your choice of chicken or cheese,
topped with green, red or mole sauce. Topped with melted
cheese and sour cream. Served with rice and beans.

Boiled corn kernels with mayo, coƟja cheese, and chile powder

Chicken with mole………..……………..16.95

Nachos………………………………………9.95

Shredded chicken breast covered with a tradiƟonal mole sauce.
Served with rice, refried beans, and corn torƟllas.

TorƟlla chips, pico de gallo, fresh guacamole, cheese, jalapeños,

Carnitas platter…………………….......16.95

and sour cream. Add chicken or steak $3.00

Crispy taqutos…………………………….8.95
Two chicken and two potato filled crispy rolled torƟllas, topped
with leƩuce, sour cream, coƟja cheese, and chopped tomatoes.
Served with green salsa.

Tostada SaLad…………………………….13.45
A tostada bowl filled with spring mix and/or leƩuce, tomato,
avocado, rice, refried beans, sour cream and cheese.
Tossed in a mandarin dressing. Add chicken or steak $3.00

Shrimp cocktail Acapulco……………...14.95

Pork loin slowly cooked in its own juices with beer, soda and
spices. Served with rice, refried beans, pico de gallo, pork rinds
(chicharrón), green salsa, and corn torƟllas.

Camarones al ajillo………...…………..16.95
Sautéed shrimp in a garlic, chile guajillo and white wine sauce.
Served with white rice.

churros…………..………………………...4.95
Beer, wine & cocktails
Beer (Bottle)……..…………………………5.00

Fresh shrimp, avocado, jalapeno, cilantro, jicama and cucumber

Corona / Corona Light / Heineken / Coors Light

in an authenƟc cocktail sauce.

Wine (Bottle)………………………………..15.00

Tortilla soup…………………………........8.95

Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Chardonnay, White Zinfandel

TradiƟonal torƟlla soup served with torƟlla chips, avocado, cheese,

Margaritas (Just add Ice)……………………..5.00

sour cream, chile pasilla, and chicken.

Burritos & Bowls………………...………12.95
Your choice of chicken, steak or carnitas inside a flour torƟlla filled
with rice, beans, leƩuce and coƟja cheese.
Available as a Spring Mix Bowl.

tacos………………..……………...……….13.95
Three soŌ corn torƟlla tacos filled with your choice of chicken,
steak, carnitas, or fish Baja Style (Add $1.50ea). Topped with
onions & cilantro. Served with rice and beans on the side.

Quesadilla Gigante………………………12.95
Flour torƟlla filled with Monterey Jack cheese. Served with sour
cream, leƩuce, and guacamole on the side.
Add chicken or steak $3.00

Chilaquiles…..…………………………...12.95
Crispy corn torƟllas dipped in a green or red sauce. Topped with
shredded chicken, sour cream and cheese.
Served with rice and beans.

Classic / Strawberry / Mango / Cadillac Add $2

Other basic supplies*
Rice 1lb…………………………………...2.50
Beans 1lb…………………………………3.75
3dz corn tortillas……………………..3.75
Mole Poblano(1 jar 12.35oz)…………………...7.50
Red Enchilada Sauce(1 jar 12.35oz)…………...7.50
Orange juice 1gal………………………9.50
Milk 1gal…………………………………6.00
Butter unsalted 1lb…………………...5.00
Toilet paper 3 rolls…………………...3.50
multifold towels 1pk...………………..4.00
*While supplies last w/ min purchase of $50 - up to 3 items per order

